Early and late influences of testosterone on acetylcholinesterase activity of skeletal muscles from developing rats.
1. The influence of perinatal and pubertal gonadal androgens on acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity was studied in the hormone-sensitive levator ani (LA) and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles of adult male rats (105 days). 2. The hormone was withdrawn by gonadectomy at various ages and the effects on AChE and weight were compared with those induced by chronic denervation of both muscles from adult rats. 3. Gonadectomy of infantile (2-30 days) rats prevented LA muscle growth, and reduced total AChE activity to values similar to those found in denervated muscles (15% of control). The EDL muscles were slightly affected and only in rats castrated on the 2nd postnatal day. 4. When the rats were castrated at puberty (45 days), LA muscle weight and total AChE activity were reduced to 20% and 18% of control values, respectively. 5. Gonadectomy of adult (60 and 75 days) rats led to atrophy of the LA muscle (to 29% of control) and reduced the total AChE activity (to 40% of control). 6. AChE activity per unit weight was reduced by 30% in rats castrated from 5 to 20 days of age, and increased by 30% in both LA and EDL muscles from rats castrated in adulthood. Gonadectomy before puberty prevented total AChE in the LA from increasing above the levels detected in chronically denervated muscles. 7. Gonadectomy after puberty reduced total AChE of the LA but never to the extent caused by muscle denervation. 8. It is concluded that testosterone regulates AChE in the LA by early priming of the motoneuron and by pubertal stimulation of enzyme synthesis, the synthesis being dependent on intact innervation.